
Before you were born . . . I loved you (Ephesians 1:4). Loving you brought me great joy (Ephesians 1:5). In fact, I
loved you so much that I gave my son so you could be completely free to love me (Ephesians 1:6-8). Nothing
you have done or will ever do could ever take away my love from you . . . and so you and I can have a
relationship with no barriers (Ephesians 1:7; 3:12). No pretending. You cannot lose me. Not even death can
separate us (Ephesians 8:38).  
 
I am a good Father—the perfect father (Ephesians 1:5 & 8). Do not look for an earthly father as an example of
me—there is only one God. I am he (Isaiah 45:5).  You can trust my love for you because not only am I loving. . .
I AM LOVE (1 John 4:16). Not just any love—but AGAPE love. Perfect (1 John 4:18). Unconditional.   
 
You belong (Ephesians 1:3). You are a part of a family (Ephesians 1:5). You are never alone (Hebrews 13:5). Not
today. Not ever (Ephesians 1:14). You have complete security in me. I am always here if you need to talk to me. 
I hope you will get to know me better and understand more every day about the depths of my love for you
(Ephesians 1:16-17).  
 
I am also the master planner (Isaiah 25:1; Ephesians 1:11). You don’t have to worry about your future. And
sometimes I am a mysterious planner (Ephesians 1:9) My ways are so much higher than yours (Isaiah 55:8-9). 
It is in the mystery of not knowing the full blueprint that you have to use your faith and continue seeking me
—which is the best place for you to be (Ephesians 1:16).  
 
Just trust and follow me. I am full of wisdom (Ephesians 1:8). You can be completely confident in that still
small voice that is leading you (1 Kings 19:11-13; John 10:4). Don’t worry about tomorrow I always work out
everything according to my plan (Ephesians 1:11). And the plans I have for you are to prosper you and not 
to harm you. They are to give you a hope for the future (Jeremiah 29:11).  
 
When this broken world gets hard and bruises your soul, remember I have prepared a place for you in
eternity–you have an inheritance beyond your comprehension (Ephesians 1:11). So when life gets hard—look
up, find hope and live differently (Ephesians 1:18)    
 
The peace the Holy Spirit will bring you amid any storm is like a holy thread connecting you to heaven
(Ephesians 1:13).  Let it remind you that I am with you and will never leave you. I am here as your Father to
help you through whatever you face. In the midst of life’s pressures, pause and enjoy the presence of my 
Holy Spirit and taste of what is yet to come. 
 
The Bible is my love letter to you. Let me reveal the truth and write words on your heart to nourish your soul
(Psalm 1:2-3, Matthew 4:4).
 
Most of all, I want you to understand that the same power that raised Jesus from the dead, the same power
that caused the Red Sea to split, is the power that lives inside you (Ephesians 1:19). So plug into this power
simply by pulling away from the chaos and into my presence. 
  
Don’t use your faith just to survive. Use it to surrender and you will find my power is all you need. 
 
So, remember you are loved and accepted. You are part of a family. You are my masterpiece (Ephesians 2:10).
So, stand tall and rise up. See your very weakness as a doorway to depending on me. I love you. I am for you.
Follow me and find the rest your soul has been waiting for (Matthew 11:28). 
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